
THE PLOUGH INN COVID- 19 NEW WAYS OF WORKING  
 

We welcome you to the Plough Inn during these unprecedented times. 
Please be kind, considerate and have patience, as the staff are adapting as 
best as we can in these difficult times. We hope your visit to be as safe as 
possible and we thank you for your loyal custom.  
 
We will be operating table service system for order of drinks and food. We are 
unable to take any orders from the bar or have anyone standing at the bar. 
 
Ordering of food and drink can be done via the App Hopt or please raise your 
hand when you are ready to order, and a member of staff will come over to 
you. Payment can be made via the App Hopt, or we can offer contact less 
payment or cash, if necessary.  
 
There is a one-way system in operation in the Plough Inn, the entrance is from 
the garden area and the exit is via the Dining area double door. Exit to the car 
park will be clearly marked.  
 
There are toilets in the restaurant area for the lounge and restaurants guests. 
The toilets in the bar area are for the garden guests. We ask for one person a 
time to use the toilets, if they are not vacant, please can you ask to wait beside 
the wall next to the toilet, so you don’t encroach on the 1-meter rule. Please 
see floor markers for waiting area. 
 
We kindly ask that children stay with you at all times to keep within the social 
distancing guidelines. 
 
Please can we ask you to place empty plates and glasses at one end of the 
table, so these can be taken away safely with ease. 
 
We have hand sanitiser stations throughout the Plough Inn, please can we ask 
that you use these as you enter and when needed. 
 
In event of wet weather, we may be unable to accommodate you indoors if we 
are fully booked due to social distancing.  
 
The Plough owners & team cannot thank you enough for your loyal custom.  


